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No. 1998-127

AN ACT

HB 1992

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for definitions, for cooperation of government and
nongovernmentagencies,for contempt,for visitation and partial custody, for
attachmentof income, for continuing support order jurisdiction, for support
licensuresanctions,for the Statedisbursementunit, for expeditingsupportcases,
for paternityacknowledgmentsandclaims;providingfor fingerprintingofchildren;
andfurtherproviding for findings andpurposeof child protectiveserviceschapter,
for information in pendingcomplaint andunfoundedreport files, for disposition
of unfoundedreports, for releaseof information in confidential reports, for
amendmentor expunctionof information, for groundsfor denyingemployment,
for cooperationof otheragencies,for servicesfor preventionandtreatmentofchild
abuseandfor informationrelating to prospectivechild-carepersonnel;and~making
repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4302 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
§ 4302. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Overdue support.” Support which is delinquentundera payment
scheduleestablishedby the court.

“Pastduesupport.” Supportincludedin an orderofsupportwhichhas
not beenpaid.

Section2. Sections4304.1(a)(2) and (3) and 4346(a) of Title 23 are
amendedto read:
§ 4304.1. Cooperationof governmentand nongovernmentagencies.

(a) Cooperationof governmentagencies.—Notwithstandingany other
provisionof law, including theprovisionsof section731 of the act of April
9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The Fiscal Code, all government
agenciesshall:

(2) Requirethe SocialSecuritynumberof an individual who has one
on any application for a professional or occupational license or
certification; apermit; a driver’s license,including a commercialdriver’s
license; a recreationallicense:or a marriagelicense.Collection of the
SocialSecuritynumbershallbeperformedin suchmannerastoprotect
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its confidentiality. If the governmentagencyusesanother identifying
number on the face of the application, the governmentagencyshall
advisethe applicant andshall keepthe SocialSecurity numberon file
at the agency.

(3) Requirethe Social Securitynumberof any individual subjectto a
divorcedecree,supportorder,paternitydeterminationor acknowledgment
of paternity in all recordsrelatingto the matter.Collection of the Social
Securitynumbershall bekeptconfidentiaL

§ 4346. Contemptfornoncompliancewith visitationor partialcustodyorder.
(a) General rule.—A party who willfully fails to comply with any

visitation or partial custody order may, as prescribedby generalrule, be
adjudgedin contempt.Contemptshall bepunishableby any oneor moreof
the following:

(1) Imprisonmentfor a period not to exceedsix months.
(2) A fine not to exceed$500.
(3) Probationfor a period not to exceedsix months.
(4) An order for nonrenewal,suspensionor [revocationI denial of

operating privilege pursuant to section 4355 (relating to denial or
suspensionof licenses).

Section3. Section4348of Title 23 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 4348. Attachmentof income.

(r) Information requests.—
(1) Upon the requestof the department,a county domesticrelations

sectionor a child support agencyof anotherstate,any employerdoing
businesswithin thisCommonwealth,including afor-profit, not-for-profit
orgovernmentalemployer,shallpromptlyprovideinformation-regarding
the employment, compensationand benefits of any employee or
contractor of the employer.

(2) In addition to anyotherremedyallowedby law, the department
mayimposeacivil penaltyof up to $1,000perviolation on an individual
or entity that willfully fails to comply with a requestfor information
underparagraph(1).
Section4. Section4352(d) of Title 23 is amendedand the section is

amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 4352. Continuingjurisdiction over supportorders.

***

(d) Arrearsasjudgments.—Onandafterthedateit is due,eachandevery
supportobligationshallconstituteajudgmentagainsttheobligorby operation
of law. with the full force, effect and attributesof a judgmentof court,
includingtheability tobe enforced,andshallbeentitledasajudgmentto full
faith andcredit in thisor anyotherstate.Overduesupport obligationsof this
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or any other state which are on record at the county domestic relations
section shall constitutea lien by operationof law againstall real property
ownedby the obligor within the [judicial district] countyasprovided in
subsection(d.I). The departmentshall developandimplementa systemfor
providing notice to the public of liens arising out of overdue support
obligations.The systemandits proceduresshall ensureconvenientaccessto
lien informationandshalladdresshoursof accessby thebusiness-community
andthe generalpublic and accessvia modem or automatedmeans.[Upon
establishment of] Thirty days after publication of notice in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin that the systemhas beenestablished,any lien on
recordshall constitutealien againstany realpropertyin thisCommonwealth
owned by the obligor and shall also have the effect of a fully perfected
security interest in personalproperty owned by the obligor in which a
security interestcan arise.The departmentshall consultwith theDepartment
of Transportationin the developmentof this systemto enforcecompliance
with this subsectionas it appliesto liens on motor vehicles.The Supreme
Court shall by generalrule establishproceduresfor the recordingof liensof
otherstatesat thecountydomesticrelationssectionandfor theenforcement
of liensarisingfromoverduesupportwithoutprior judicial noticeor hearing.
A bona fide good faith purchaserof personalproperty for value which is
subjectto a lien underthis subsectionacquiresall title which the transferor
hador had thepower to transferpursuantto 13 Pa.C.S.Ch. 24 (relating to
title, creditorsandgoodfaith purchasers),andthe obligeeshallhave-allrights
againstsuchpropertywhich would be preservedto a fully perfectedsecured
creditor under 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9 (relating to securedtransactions;salesof
accounts,contractrightsand chattel paper).The obligationfor paymentof
arrearsor overduesupport shall terminateby operationof law when all
arrearsor overduesupporthasbeenpaid.

(d.1) Realpropertyliens.—
(1) Overduesupportshall bea lien on real estatewithin the county

in which the overdue support is on record at the county domestic
relations section~

(i) the underlyingsupportaction ispendingin thecountydomertic
relationssectionor isbeingenforcedby thecountydomesticrelations
section;

(ii) noticeofthe existenceofthesupportaction is availableto the
public througha docketbookor automatedmeans;and

(iii) the countydomesticrelationssectionisable to determinethe
amountofoverduesupportby referenceto its recordsandis able to
providethe amountofthe overduesupportupon request.
(2) Thepriority andamountofa lienfor overduesupportshall be

determinedasfollows:
(i) Thedateof the lienforpurposesofdeterminingpriority shall

be determinedseparatelyfor eachunpaidoverduesupportpayment.
Thedateshall be thelater oft
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(A) the datethe obligor obtainsa realpropertyinterestwhich
may be subjectto a lien;

(B) the date the overdue support becomesa lien under
paragraph (1); or

(C) January1, 1998.
(ii) Theamountof the lien on anydateshall be the amountof

overduesupportshown on that date in the recordsof the domestic
relationssection.
(3) Uponrequestofanyperson,the domesticrelationssectionshall

issuea written certification ofthe amountofoverduesupportowedby
an individual asof the dateof the certification and shall note on the
docketthe dateof certificationand the amountcertified. Theinterests
ofanypurchaserofreal estatefor value,mortgageeor otherlienor that
in goodfaith purchasesthe real estateor lendsmoneyon the security
oftherealestateandthat records,within 30 daysbeforeor60 daysafter
the date of issuanceof a certificate under this paragraph,a deed,
mortgage or other encumbranceagainst the real estateshall not be
subjectto any lienfor overduesupportin excessofthe amountshown
on the certification.

(4) Theamountofoverduesupportowedby an obligor andthename
ofthe obligor shallbepublic informationandshallbe deemedapublic
recordsubjectto theactofJune21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredto
as the Right-to-KnowLaw.

(5) A lien arisingfrom overduesupport:
(i) shall automaticallyattachto after-acquiredpropertyownedby

the obligor;
(ii) shall retain its priority without renewalor revival;
(iii) shall continueto encumbertheproperty upon saleor other

transfer;
(iv) shallnot be divestedupon a judicial saleor executionby a

personwith a lien with lesspriority;
(v) shallnot attachto the interestof any other co-ownerin the

property;
(vi) shallexpire20yearsafterthe duedateofthe lastunsatisfied

overduesupportpayment;and
(vii) may be releasedby the court as against abandonedor

distressedrealpropertyat the requestofagovernmentalunit in order
tofacilitate theproperty’ssaleandrehabilitation.
(6) Thedomesticrelations section:

(i) shall satisfythe lien promptlyuponpaymentbutno later than
60 daysfollowing receiptofthepayment;

(ii) maychargeafeenot to exceedthe lesserof its estimatedcost
ofproducingthereport or$20for the issuanceofalien certjfication
or other written report of the overdue supportobligations of an
obligor;
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(iii) shallprovideto theprothonotaryofthecountythe identity of
obligors and amountof overduesupport to be usedto makethe
informationavailableto thepublic. Theinformationshallbeupdated
at leastmonthlyandshall beprovidedby apaperlisting, disketteor
any other electronic means until the Statewidesystem under
subsection(d) is implemented;and

(iv) shall transmitat leastevery60 daysto creditbureausdirectly
or throughthedepartmentreportsandupdatesregardingtheliensfor
overduesupport.
(7) Thedomesticrelationssectionor employeesthereofshall not be

liable for errors in the certification of amountsof overduesupportor
satisfactionofliensforoverduesupportexceptasprovidedin-42 Pa.C.S.
§ 8550(relating to willful misconduct).

(8) Supportmayceaseto be overdueif a revisedpaymentschedule
is establishedby the court, but any lien which has previouslyarisen
againstreal estateshall remain in effectuntil paidor divested.

(9) Notwithstandingparagraphs(2) and (3), the interests of any
personwho recordeda deed,mortgageor other instrumentcreatingan
interest in or lien againstreal estateon or afterJanuary1, 1998,and
beforethe effectivedate ofthissubsectionshall notbe subjectto a lien
foranyoverduesupportaccruingon or afterthedatethedeed,mortgage
or other instrumentcreatingthe interestor lien wasrecorded.

Section 5. Section4355(d.6)of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 4355. Denial or suspensionof licenses.

(d.6) Immunity.—The court, the domestic relations section, the
Departmentof Public Welfare, t’~eDepartmentof Transportation,the
Pennsylvania Game Commission, the Pennsylvania Fish and Boat
Commission or any employeeof any of these entities or any person
appointedbythePennsylvaniaGameCommissionor thePennsylvaniaFish
and Boat Commissionto issue licensesand permits pursuant to the
applicable provisionsof 30 Pa.C,S. (relating to fish) and 34 Pa.C.S.
(relating to game) shall not be subject to civil or criminal liability for
carryingout their dutiesunder this section.

Section6. Section4374(c) of Title 23 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 4374. Statedisbursementunit.

(c) Allocation of collections.—Subjectto subsections(d), (e) [and], (I)
and (1.1), support collected on behalf of a family shall be distributedas
follows:

(I) In the caseof a family receiving cash assistancefrom the
Commonwealth:
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(i) First, pay to the FederalGovernmentan amount equal to the
Federalshareof the amountcollected.

(ii) Second,after applicationof subparagraph(i), from the amount
remaining,passthroughto theassistancegroupthe first $50-permonth
of current child or spousal supportcollected without decreasingthe
amountof cashassistance,provided,however,that in no eventmayany
assistancegroup bepaid more thanonesupportpass-throughpayment
per month.

(iii) Third, retain the remainder of the amount collected to
reimbursethe Commonwealthuntil the amountreimbursedequalsthe
amountof unreimbursedcashassistancepaidto the family.

(iv) Fourth,pay to the family any amountscollectedin excessof
the amountsdistributedor retainedundersubparagraphs(i), (ii) and
(iii).
(2) In thecaseof a family thatformerlyreceivedcashassistancefrom

the Commonwealth:
(i) first, payto thefamily thecurrentsupportcollectedthatdoesnot

exceedthe court-orderedamountto be paid in the month; and
(ii) second,treatamountscollectedin excessof the currentsupport

collectedasarrearagesanddistributeas follows:
(A) In thecaseof arrearagesthataccruedafterthe family ceased

to receivecashassistancefrom the Commonwealthandwhich are
collectedafter October 1. [1997] 1998:

(I) first, pay the family up to the amountof arrearagesthat
accruedafter the family ceasedto receivecashassistancefrom
theCommonwealth;

(II) second,treatthebalanceasreimbursementof assistance
inan amountnot to exceedthetotalamountof unreimbursedcash
assistancepaid to the family and:

(a) pay an amount equal to the Federalshare of the
reimbursedamountto theFederalGovernment;and

(b) retain for the Commonwealthan amountequalto the
non-Federalshareof thereimbursedamount;and
(III) third, payany remainingamountto thefamily.

[(B) In the caseof arrearagesthataccruedbeforethefamily
receivedcashassistancefrom theCommonwealthandwhichare
collectedbeforeOctober1, 2000:

(I) first, treattheamountcollectedfirst asreimbursement
of assistancein an amountnot to exceedthe total amountof
unreimbursedcashassistancepaidto the family and:

(a) pay an amountequalto the Federalshareof the
reimbursedamountto theFederalGovernment;and

(b) retain for the Commonwealthan amountequalto
thenon-Federalshareof the reimbursedamount;and
(II) second,payany remainingamountto the family.]
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(C) In the caseof arrearagesthat accruedbefore the family
receivedcashassistancefrom the Commonwealthand which are
collectedafter October1, [2000] 1998:

(I) first, payto thefamily up to theamountof arrearagesthat
accruedbefore the family beganto receivecashassistancefrom
the Commonwealth;

(II) second,treat the balanceasreimbursementof assistance
in anamountnot toexceedthetotal amountof unreimbursedcash
assistancepaid to the family and:

(a) pay an amount equal to the Federal share of the
reimbursedamountto theFederalGovernment;and

(b) retain for the Commonwealthan amount equalto the
non-Federalshareof the reimbursedamount;and
(III) third, pay any remainingamountto thefamily.

(D) In the caseof arrearagesthat accruedwhile thefamily
receivedcashassistancefrom the Commonwealth:

(I) first, treat the amountcollectedas reimbursementof
assistancein an amountnot to exceedthe total amountof
unreimbursedcash assistancepaid to thefamily and:

(a) pay an amountequal to the Federal shareof the
reimbursedamountto the FederalGovernment;and

(b) retainfor theCommonwealthan amountequalto the
non-Federalshareof the reimbursedamount;and
(II) second,payanyremainingamountto thefamily.

(E) Notwithstandingclauses(A) through (C), the right to any
supportobligation assignedto the Commonwealthasa condition
ofreceivingcashassistancein effecton September30, 1997,shall
remainassignedafter that date.

(F) Exceptfor amountsassignedto the Commonwealthunder
subsection(d), beginningOctober1, 1998,anysupportarrearages
collectedshall be creditedasfollows:

(I) first, to the period after the family ceasedto receive
assistance;

(II) second, to the period before the family received
assistance;and

(III) third, to the periodduring which thefamily received
assistance.

(3) In thecaseof afamily that neverreceivedcashassistancefrom the
Commonwealth,all supportcollectionsshall be paid to the family.

(f.1) Distribution.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaw, all child
supportarrears collectedprior to October1, 1998,shall be distributedin
zccordancewith departmentproceduresapplying all of the provisions
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exceptsubsection(b)(1) ofsection457ofthe SocialSecurityAct (49Stat.
620,42 U.S.C. § 657~)as in effecton August21, 1996.

Section7. Section 4377(a)of Title 23 is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read:
§ 4377. Powerto expeditesupportcases.

(a) Administrative powers.—The departmentshall have Statewide
jurisdiction to issue the following administrativeorders to expedite the
establishmentand enforcementof support on behalf of any assistance
recipientor nonrecipientreceivingTitle IV-D services:

(13) To prohibit the issuanceor renewalof a licenseofan obliger
or other individual under section 4355(a) (relating to denial or
suspensionoflicenses)or to require the suspensionof the licenseofan
obligor or other individualpursuantto section4355(d.1).

Section8. Section5103(a)of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 5103. Acknowledgmentandclaim of paternity.

(a) Acknowledgmentof paternity.—Thefather of a child born to an
unmarriedwomanmayfile with theDepartmentof PublicWelfare,on forms
prescribedby the department,an acknowledgmentof paternityof the child
which shall include theconsentof themotherof the child, supportedby her
[affidavit] witnessedstatementsubject to 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4904 (relating to
unswornfalsificationto authorities).In suchcase,the fathershall haveall
therights anddutiesas to the child which hewould havehadif he hadbeen
marriedto themotheratthetime of thebirth of the child,andthechild shall
haveall therightsanddutiesasto thefatherwhichthechild would havehad
if the fatherhadbeenmarriedto themotheratthe timeof birth. Thehospital
or other personacceptingan acknowledgmentof paternity shall provide
written and oral notice, which may be through the use of video or audio
equipment,to thebirth motherandbirth fatherof thealternativesto, thelegal
consequencesof andtherightsandresponsibilitiesthatarisefrom, signingthe
acknowledgment.

Section9. Title 23 is amendedby addinga section to read:
§ 5105. Fingerprinting ofchildren.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof 54 Pa.C,S. § 702(b) (relating to
changeby orderof court),a child who is 12 yearsofageoryoungershall
not be requiredto submita setoffingerprintsfor the purposeof a name
changeunder54 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating tojudicial changeof name).

Section 10. Sections6302(b),6335(b)and6337of Title 23 areamended
to read:
§ 6302. Findingsandpurposeof chapter.
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(b) Purpose.—Itis the purposeof this chapter to encouragemore
completereportingof suspectedchild abuse;to the extentpermittedby this
chapter,to involve law enforcementagenciesin respondingto child abuse;
and to establish in each county protective services for the purposeof
investigatingthe reportsswiftly and competently,providing protectionfor
children from further abuseandprovidingrehabilitativeservicesfor children
and parentsinvolved so asto ensurethe child’s well-being andto preserve,
stabilizeand protectthe integrity of family life whereverappropriateor to
provideanotheralternativepermanentfamily whenthe unity ofthefamily
cannotbe maintained.It is alsothe purposeof this chapterto ensurethat
each county children and youth agencyestablisha program of protective
serviceswith proceduresto assessrisk of harm to a child and with the
capabilitiesto respondadequatelyto meettheneedsof thefamily andchild
who may be at risk and to prioritize the responseand servicesto children
mostat risk.

§ 6335. Information in pendingcomplaintandunfoundedreport files.

(b) Accessto information.—Exceptasprovidedin sections6332(relating
to establishmentof Statewidetoll-free telephonenumber),6334(relating to
dispositionof complaintsreceived),6340 (relatingto releaseof information
in confidentialreports)and6342 (relating to studiesof datain records),no
person,other thanan employeeof the departmentin the courseof official
duties in connectionwith the responsibilitiesof the departmentunderthis
chapter.shall at any time have accessto any information in the pending
complaint file~or Statewide central register. Information in the file of
unfoundedreportsshall be availableonly to employeesof the department
pursuantto this subsection,to subjectsof a report or law enforcement
officials pursuantto section 6340 and to the Office of Attorney General
pursuantto section6345 (relating to auditsby Attorney General)until the
reportsare expungedpursuantto section 6337 (relating to dispositionof
unfoundedreports).
§ 6337. Disposition of unfoundedreports.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenareportof suspectedchild abuseis determined
by the appropriatecountyagencyto be anunfoundedreport,the information
concerningthat report of suspectedchild abuseshall be maintainedfor a
period of oneyear.Following theexpiration ofoneyearafterthe datethe
report was receivedby the department,the report shall be expungedfrom
the pendingcomplaint file, as soon as possible.but no later than 120 days
after the one-yearperiodfollowing thedate thereport was receivedby the
department,andno informationother thanthatauthorizedby subsection(b),
which shall not include any identifying information on any subject of the
report. shall be retainedby the department.

(b) Absenceof otherdetermination.—Ifan investigationof a report of
suspectedchild abuseconductedby theappropriatecountyagencypursuant
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to this chapterdoesnot determinewithin 60 daysof the dateof the initial
report of theinstanceof suspectedchild abusethat the reportis afounded
report,an indicatedreportoran unfoundedreport,or unlesswithin that same
60-dayperiod courtactionhasbeeninitiatedandis responsiblefor thedelay,
the reportshall beconsideredto be anunfoundedreport,andall information
identifyingthesubjectsof thereportshallbeexpungednolaterthan120days
followingthe expiration of oneyearafter thedatethe report was received
by thedepartment.The agencyshall advisethe departmentthat courtaction
or an arresthas been initiated so that the pendingcomplaint file is kept
currentregardingthe statusof all legal proceedingsandexpunctiondelayed.

(c) Expunctionof information.—All informationidentifying thesubjects
of any report of suspectedchild abuseand of any report underSubchapter
C.1 (relating to studentsin public andprivateschools)determinedto be an
unfoundedreportshallbeexpungedfrom thependingcomplaint-file-pursuant
to this section. The expunctionshall be mandatedand guaranteedby the
department.

Section11. Section6340(a)(5),(9) and(10)of Title 23 areamendedand
thesubsectionis amendedby addinga paragraphto read:
§ 6340. Releaseof informationin confidentialreports.

(a) General rule.—Reports specified in section 6339 (relating to
confidentiality of reports)shall only be madeavailableto:

(5) A court of competentjurisdiction [pursuantto acourt order.],
includinga districtjustice,ajudgeofthePhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt
andajudgeofthePittsburghMagistratesCourt,pursuantto courtorder
or subpoenain a criminal matter involving a charge of child abuse
under section 6303(b) (relating to definitions). Disclosure through
testimonyshall besubjectto the restrictionsofsubsection(c).

(9) Law enforcementofficials of any jurisdiction, as long as the
information is relevant in thecourseof investigatingcasesof:

(i) Homicideorothercriminaloffensesetforth in section6344(c)
(relating to informationrelatingto prospectivechild-carepersonnel),
sexualabuse,sexualexploitation[or], seriousbodily injury or serious
physical injury perpetratedby personswhetheror not relatedto the
victim.

(ii) Child abuse perpetratedby persons who are not family
members.

(iii) Repeatedphysicalinjury to a child undercircumstanceswhich
indicate that the child’s health, safety or welfare is harmed or
threatened.

(iv) A missingchild report.
(10) [Law enforcementofficials who] Thedistrict attorneyor Fits

designeeor other law enforcementofficial, assetforth in the county
protocoLcfor investigativeteamsrequiredin section6365fr)(relatingto
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servicesforprevention,investigationandtreatmentofchildabuse),shall
receive,immediatelyafter thecountyagencyhasensuredthesafetyof the
child, reportsof abuse,eitherorally or in writing, accordingto regulations
promulgatedby the department,from the county agency in which the
initial reportof suspectedchild abuseor initial inquiry into the report
gives evidencethat the abuseis:

(i) [homicide] a criminal offensesetforth in section6344(c),not
including an offense under 18 Pa.C.S. § 4304 (relating to
endangeringwelfare of children) or an equivalentcrime under
Federal law or the law of another state, sexual abuse,sexual
exploitationor seriousbodily injury perpetratedby persons,whetheror
not relatedto the victim; [or]

(ii) child abuse perpetratedby persons who are not family
members~,];or

(iii) serious physical injury involving extensive and severe
bruising,burns,brokenbones,lacerations,internalbleeding~shaken
babysyndromeor chokingor an injury that signjficantly impairs a
child’sphysicalfunctioning,either temporarilyor permanently.

(15) Appropriate officials of anothercounty or stateregarding an
investigationrelatedto childabuseorprotectiveserviceswhenafamily
has movedto that countyor state.Reportsunderthis paragraphshall
include generalprotective service reports and related information.
Reportsand informationunderthisparagraphshall beprovidedwithin
sevencalendar days.The departmentshall promulgateregulationsas
necessaryto carry out the purposesof thisparagraph.

Section12. Sections6341(b), (c) and (1), 6344(b), (c) and (h), 6346(c)
and6365 of Title 23 areamendedto read:
§ 6341. Amendmentor expunctionof information.

(b) Reviewof grantof request.—Ifthe secretarygrantstherequestunder
subsection(a)(2), the Statewidecentralregister,appropriatecountyagency,
appropriatelaw enforcementofficials andall subjectsshallbe soadvisedof
the decision.The countyagencyand any subjecthave45 days in which to
file an administrativeappealwith the secretary.If an administrativeappeal
is received,the secretaryor his designatedagentshall schedulea hearing
pursuantto Article IV of theact of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),known as
the Public Welfare Code,and attendingdepartmentalregulations. If no
administrativeappeal is received within the designatedtime period, the
Statewidecentralregistershallcomply with thedecisionof the secretaryand
advise the county agency to amendor expungethe information in their
recordsso that therecordsare consistentat both theStateandlocal levels.

(c) Review of refusalof request.—Ifthe secretaryrefusesthe request
undersubsection(a)(2) or doesnot actwithin areasonabletime, but in no
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eventlaterthan30 daysafter receiptof therequest,the perpetratoror school
employee shall have the right to a hearing before the secretaryor a
designatedagentof thesecretaryto determinewhetherthesummaryof the
indicatedreport in the Statewidecentral register should be amendedor
expungedon the groundsthat it is inaccurateor that it is beingmaintained
in a mannerinconsistent with this chapter. The perpetrator or school
employeeshall have45 days from the dateof theletter giving noticeof the
decisionto deny the requestin which to requesta hearing.The appropriate
county agencyand appropriate law enforcementofficials shall be given
notice of the hearing.The burdenof proof in the hearingshall be on the
appropriatecountyagency.Thedepartmentshall assistthecountyagencyas
necessary.

(1) Noticeof expunction.—Writtennoticeof an expunctionof any child
abuserecord madepursuantto theprovisionsof thischaptershall be served
upon the subjectof therecordwho was responsiblefor the abuseor injury
andtheappropriatecountyagency.Exceptasprovidedin thissubsection,the
county agency,upon receiptof the notice, shall take appropriate,similar
action in regard to the local child abuseand schoolemployeerecordsand
inform, for the samepurpose,the appropriatecoroner if that officer has
receivedreportspursuantto section6367 (relating to reports to department
andcoroner). Wheneverthe countyagencyinvestigationreveals,within 60
days of receiptof the report of suspectedchild abuse,that the report is
unfoundedbut that the subjectsneedservicesprovidedor arrangedby the
countyagency,thecountyagency[may] shall retain thoserecordsandshall
specifically identify that the report was an unfoundedreport of suspected
child abuse.An unfoundedreport regarding subjectswho receiveservices
shall be expungedno later than 120 daysfollowing the expiration of one
year after the termination or completionof servicesprovidedor arranged
by the countyagency.
§ 6344. Informationrelatingto prospectivechild-carepersonnel.

(b) Informationsubmittedby prospectiveemployees.—Administrators-of
child-careservicesshall requireapplicantsto submitwith their applications
thefollowing informationobtainedwithin the precedingone-yearperiod:

(1) Pursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relating to criminal history record
information), a report of criminal history record information from the
PennsylvaniaState Police or a statementfrom the PennsylvaniaState
PolicethattheStatePolicecentralrepositorycontainsno suchinformation
relatingto that person.The criminal history recordinformationshall be
limited to that which is disseminatedpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9121(b)(2)
(relating to generalregulations).

(2) A certification from the departmentas to whetherthe applicantis
namedin thecentralregisteras theperpetratorof afoundedreportof child
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abuse,indicatedreportof child abuse,foundedreportfor schoolemployee
or indicated reportfor school employee.

(3) Where the applicant is not a residentof this Commonwealth,
administratorsshallrequiretheapplicantto submitwith theapplication-for
employmentareportof Federalcriminal historyrecordinformation.The
applicantsFz’~llsubmitafull set offingerprints to the department.The
departmentshall submit the fingerprints to the Federal Bureau of
Investigationin orderto obtainareportofFederalcriminalhistoryrecord
information [pursuant to the Federal Bureau of Investigation
appropriationof theDepartmentofJusticeAppropriation-Act-of1973
(PublicLaw 92-544,86 Stat.1116),andthedepartmentshall be the]
and serveas intermediaryfor thepurposesof this section.

For the purposesof this subsection,an applicantmay submita copyof the
requiredinformationwith anapplicationforemployment.Administratorsshall
maintaina copy of the requiredinformation andshall require applicantsto
producetheoriginal documentprior to employment.

(c) Groundsfor denyingemployment.—.
(1) In no caseshall an administratorhire an applicantwhere the

departmenthasverified that theapplicantis namedin thecentralregister
as theperpetratorof afoundedreportof child abusecommittedwithin the
five-year period immediately preceding verification pursuant to this
section.

(2) In no caseshall anadministratorhire anapplicantif theapplicant’s
criminal history record information indicates the applicant has been
convictedof oneor moreof thefollowing offensesunderTitle 18 (relating
to crimesandoffenses)or an equivalentcrime underFederal law or the
law of anotherstate:

Chapter25 (relating to criminal homicide).
Section 2702 (relating to aggravatedassault).
Section 2709 (relating to harassmentandstalking).
Section 2901 (relating to kidnapping).
Section 2902 (relating to unlawful restraint).
Section 3121 (relating to rape).
Section 3122.1 (relating to statutorysexualassault).
Section 3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section 3124.1 (relating to sexualassault).
Section 3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3126 (relating to indecentassault).
Section3127 (relating to indecentexposure).
Section 4302 (relating to incest).
Section4303 (relating to concealingdeathof child).
Section4304 (relating to endangeringwelfareof children).
Section4305 (relating to dealingin infant children).
A felony offenseunder section 5902(b) (relating to prostitution and

relatedoffenses).
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Section 5903(c)or (d) (relating to obsceneand othersexualmaterials
andperformances).

Section6301 (relating to corruptionof minors).
Section6312 (relating to sexualabuseof children).
Theattempt,solicitation orconspiracyto commitanyofthe offenses

setforth in thisparagraph.
(3) In no case shall an administrator hire an applicant if the

applicant’scriminal history record information indicates the applicant
has beenconvictedof afelony offenseunderthe act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),known asTheControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
Cosmetic Act, committed within the five-year period immediately
precedingverification under this section.

(h) Fees.—Thedepartmentmay chargeafeenot to exceed$10 in order
to conductthecertificationasrequiredin subsection(b)(2)~.],exceptthat no
feeshall be chargedto an individual who makesthe requestin order to
apply to becomea volunteerwith an affiliate of Big Brothers of America
or Big Sistersof America.

§ 6346. Cooperationof otheragencies.

(c) Cooperation of county agency and law enforcement
agencies.—Consistentwith theprovisionsof thischapter,thecountyagency
andlaw enforcementagenciesshall cooperateand coordinate,to the fullest
extent possible. their efforts to respond to and investigate reports of
suspectedchild abuseandto reportsunderSubchapterC. 1.

§ 6365. Servicesfor prevention,investigationandtreatmentof child abuse.
(a) Instruction andeducation.—Eachcounty agency shall make available

among its services for the prevention and treatment of child abuse
[multidisciplinary teams,] instruction and educationfor parenthoodand
parentingskills, protectiveand preventive social counseling,emergency
caretakerservices,emergencysheltercare,emergencymedicalservicesand
the establishmentof self-help groups organized for the prevention and
treatmentof child abuse,part-thyservices,out-of-homeplacementservices,
therapeuticactivities for child andfamily directedat alleviating conditions
that presenta risk to the safetyand well-being of a child and any other
servicesrequiredby departmentregulations.

(b) Multidisciplinary team.—Thecounty agencyshall makeavailable
among its servicesamultidisciplinaryteamfor theprevention,investigation
and treatmentofchild abuseandshall convenethe multidisciplinaryteam
at any time, but not lessthan annually:

(1) To reviewsubstantiatedcasesofchild abuse,includingresponses
by the countyagencyandotheragenciesprovidingservicesto thechild.
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(2) Whereappropriatetoassistin thedevelopmentofafamilyservice-
plan for the child.
(c) Investigativeteam.—The county agencyand the district attorney

shall developa protocolfor the convening of investigativeteamsfor any
caseof child abuseinvolving crimesagainst children which are setforth
in section 6340(a)(9) and (10) (relating to release of information in
confidential reports). The county protocol shall include standardsand
proceduresto be usedin receivingandreferring reportsand coordinating
investigationsof reportedcasesofchild abuseanda system-forsharingthe
information obtained as a result of any interview. The protocol shall
include any otherstandardsand proceduresto avoid duplication offact-
finding efforts and interviews to minimize the trauma to the child. The
districtattorneyshall convenean investigativeteamin accordancewith the
protocol. The investigativeteam shall consistof those individuals and
agenciesresponsiblefor investigatingthe abuseor for providing services
to the child and shall ata minimum include a healthcareprovider,county
caseworkerand law enforcementofficial.

Section 13. The provisions of 23 Pa.C.S. Pt. II and 54 Pa.C.S. § 702(b)
are repealed insofar as they are inconsistentwith this act.

Section 14. The amendment of 23 Pa.C.S. § 4374 shall apply to all child
support arrears collectedon or after October 1, 1998.

Section 15. Nothing in this act shall impairthe priority or validity of any
lien recorded prior to the effective date of this act.

Section 16. Thisact shall takeeffect as follows:
(1) The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S. §~6302(b), 6335(b), 6337,

6340(a)(9) and (10). 6341(b), (c) and (1), 6346(c) and 6365 shall take
effect March 1. 1999.

(2) The amendment of 23 Pa.C.S. § 6344 shall takeeffect January 1,
1999.

(3) The remainder of this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 15th day of December, A.D. 1998.

THOMASJ. RIDGE


